
GEORGETOWN, Del, Del-
marva Poultry Industry, Inc.
(DPI), the nonprofit trade associa-
tion working for the continued
progress ofDelmarva’s poultry in-
dustry, exceeded its 1993 fund
drive goal with cash and pledges
totaling $501,727.

That news was announced by
Fund Drive Chairman Walter W.
Moorhead at the recent Delmarva
Poultry Booster Banquet in Salis-
bury, Md.

Moorhead told the nearly 2,400
DPI supporters, “When you have a
quality product or service and a
membership such as ours that be-
lieves in the organization, success
is contagious.”

The annual fund drive is DPl's
means ofraising money to support
its many services and programs.
DPl's membership consists of
close to 4,000 persons and com-
panies, includingpoultry growers,
allied,industry suppliers of pro-
ducts and services, Delmarva's
eight poultry companies, poultry
company employees, and hund-
reds of nonpoultry businesses on
Delmarva which recognize the
economic importance of the in-
dustry to this area.

The booster banquet is also the
occasion at which DPI presents
awards to Delmarva’s outstanding
poultry growers and to two indivi-
duals who have made significant
contributions to the poultry indus-
try.

The DPI Medal ofAchievement
is awarded annually to a public
servant of an agency or an organi-
zation for outstanding achieve-
ment and service on behalf of the
poultry industry. This year’s re-
cipient was Dr. Edwin M. Odpr, a
poultry diagnostician with the
University of Delaware. Odor has
contributed significantly to the
health of poultry flocks on Del-
marva since coming to the area
some 12 years ago. In 1981, he
joined the University ofDelaware
as senior scientist, poultry
pathology, where his responsibili-
ties include management of the
university’s diagnostic laboratory.
He holds memberships in the
American Veterinary Medical As-

Fund Drive Achieves Success
sociation and the American Asso-
ciation of Avian Pathologists,
among other professional associa-
tions. He has authored numerous
publications and has addressed
professional and scientific meet-
ings worldwide. An avid support-
er ofDPI, Odor has chaired DPl’s
Poultry Health Committee, served
as chairman of the National Meet-
ing on Poultry Health and Con-
demnations, participated as a
speaker on many DPI programs,
and serves as an active member of
several DPI committees. Over the
years, he has provided counsel and
advice to DPl'on poultry disease
issues and has offered valuable
services regarding avian influen-
za. infectious bronchitis, and pull-
orum.

Delmarva’s Distinguished Citi-
zen Award, given in recognition
of a person’s work on behalf of
DPI, the poultry industry, and the
community, was presented to
Leon J. LaChance of Salisbury.
For more than 20 years, LaChance
has been actively involved in the
poultry industry on Delmarva. As
a past president ofDPI. a longtime
member ofthe DPI board of direc-
tors, a financial advisor for the as-
sociation, a Fund Drive worker, a
member of DPl’s Grower Health
Insurance Committee, and a fre-
quent chairman ofad hoc commit-
tees including DPl’s New Direc-
tions Committee and the Delmar-
va Chicken Cooking Contest
Review Committee, LaChance is
always willing to serve. He is a
graduate of the University of
Flprida. After 10 years with the
Ralston Purina Company, he as-
sumed the presidency of Chesa-
peake Foods in Berlin. Md. Ten
years later he joined Allen’s
Hatchery. Inc. in Seafood, Del.,
where he serves as corporate vice
president of finance. Since 1986,
he has represented the poultry in-
dustry as a member of the Mary-
land Agricultural Commission. In
addition, he is a member of the
Maryland Feed Council, the East-
ern Shore Grain and Feed Dealers
Association, and sits on the advi-
sory board of the Delmarva Coun-
cil of Boy Scouts. He is a former

director of the Mid-Oelmarva
YMCA.

Other banquet honorees includ-
ed 17 poultry growers selected by
their companies as outstanding
producers for 1993. They were
presented silver bowls by DPI
President Larry K. Winslow and
Grower Committee Chairman
Kay R. Richardson. Receiving the
awards were, from Delaware;

WASHINGTON. D.C. A
prominent Washington,
D.C.-based international develop-
ment consulting Arm will cele-
brate the 30th anniversary of its
establishment at the group’s an-
nual meeting to be held June 7 in
Washington, D.C.

During its 30-year history, the
nonprofit firm. Agricultural Co-
operative Development Interna-
tional (ACDI), has focused pri-
marily on promoting the develop-
ment of agriculture and
cooperative business organiza-
tions in developing countries
around the world. In total, ACDI
has in some 70 nations.

William and Diane Brooks, Mil-
ton; Donald and Wendy Cunning-
ham, Greenwood; Marvin J. and
Joann Deputy, Greenwood; John
C. and Mary L. Hewish, Green-
wood; Dale and Evelyn Jestice,
Laurel; Howard D. Melson, Dags-
boro; Mr. and Mrs. Clifton R.
Parker, Frankford; and Charles
and Yoshiko Phillips, Laurel.
From Maryland: Jerry and Pat

funds its activities. ACDI has gen-
erated most of its revenues from
grants and contracts with the U.S.
government’s Agency for Interna-
tional Development (AID) or
other such “donor organizations.”
In contrast, ASI will work mainly
with private, for-profit companies
in the United States and overseas
to promote the transfer of advanc-
ed agricultural technology and
techniques to developing nations
and emerging democracies.

In the last two years ACDI has
expanded into several new pro-
gram areas, including trade and in-
vestment promotion in Latin
America and the Caribbean and
broad structural adjustment pro-
grams in the emerging democra-
ciesof Central andEastern Europe
and the former Soviet Union. In
both Poland andRussia, for exam-
ple, ACDI is helping reform and
regenerate those nations' farm
credit systems.

ACDI’s total revenues f?om all
sources have increased signifi-
cantly in recent years, growing
from $4.9 million in 1986 to $12.6
million in 1992.

To further broaden the services
it could provide, ACDI earlier this
year created a new, allied nonpro-
fit corporation called Agricultural
Services, Inc. (ASI). ASI shares
many of the same goals that ACDI
does, but will differ in the way it

ACDI dates its establishment to
July 12, 1963. That was when a
ACDI predecessor organization,
the International Cooperative De-
velopment Association (ICDA),
was incorporated in Illinois. In
1968, ICDA merged with Farmers
Union International Assistance
Corporation. FUIAC, like ICDA,
had recruited many specialists for
its international developmentpro-
jects from U.S. cooperative busi-
nesses. The name chosen for the
new entity was Agricultural Co-
operative Development Interna-
tional.

A special characteristic of
ACDI is how it Works with U.S.
agricultural cooperatives and
farmer organizations. ACDI has
47 member co-ops that have pro-
vided the organization with fund-
ing, and many of them have also

Ag Organization To
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Lambertson, Snow Hill; Larry and
Brenda Nagel,Federalsbuig; Chas
Nau, Jr., Kennedyville; Robert
and Donna Saathoff, Jr.. Easton;
Ernest and Daisy Snyder, Newark;
Bessie and Pete Truitt, Salisbury;
Vic and Susan Brown Workman,
Salisbury; Ralph and Emily Wo-
thers, Greensboro. From Virginia:
Joe and Peggy Kelly, Parksley.

Mark

contributed their staff and mem-
bers’ time and expertise for
ACDI’s international develop-
ment projects.

A number of ACDI member
businesses have hosted foreign
visitors in the United States for
ACDI training and exchange pro-
grams, and many of those interna-
tional guests have stayed with in-
dividual U.S. farm families. For
other ACDI projects, co-op em-
ployees and members have served
outside the U.S. as volunteer train-
ers and mentors for nascent co-
operative business. For example,
over a three-year period ACDI
will recruit 230 U.S. volunteers
with expertise in farm credit and
agribusiness who will go to the
New Independent States of the
former Soviet, Union and help
those nations reform their farm
credit systems.

At ACDI’s June 7 meeting in
Washington, D.C., there will be a
business meetingof ACDI’s board
of directors, followed by gala
celebration dinner with invited
guests that evening.

More information on ACDI and
its various programs is available
by contacting the organization at
50 F Street, N.W., Suite 900,
Washington. D.C. 2001, (202)
638-4661.

AIR RIDE
On*Bag R*tr Unit

Adding a Kelderman Air Ride .

Conversion system to your
present suspension will w
result in a two stage suspension wKKr
system.

The bolt on basic package is available for front and rear suspension in
Dodoe Series ISO, 250 & 350 trucks. Also is available for Ford
F250/F350/F450 and Chev-GMC 2500/3500 Series. Air Ride available
for most motor homes at factory location. This unit will smooth out the
ride.

* Can be used as a pusher or tag axle. Self-steer available.
■ Options include B,ooo#, 9,000# or 10,000# axle.
* Increase the average legal load on a tandem from 34,000 to
42,500#

* Kit includes tires, rims, air springs, controls, brakes, etc. Sold as
kit for easy installation.

+kririPPman± OsKaloota. lowa 52577-9685HtfllHW fllliffl Phone 1-515-673-0468
FAX 1-515-673-4186manufacturing, Inc.

call 1-800-334-6150for a free catalog

RAKE GADDY MIC
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• Makes an 8 wheel

foldup V-rake out
of two-four wheel
rakes.

• Makes a 10, 11
and 12 wheel

fouldup V-rake out of two-five
or two-six wheel rakes.

• Universal Manufacturing
brackets designed to fit most
brands of wheel rakes.

• Comes with hoses, cylinder
and jack stand.

• Hydraulically folds from working position to transport position.
• Allows some adjustment of raking width on the go
• Both rakes fold in unison.
• Very low center of gravity eliminates any risk of overturn.
• Eliminates the 3-point module normally required with mounted

wheel rakes.

TANDEM RAKE HITCH

• Allows pulling
• Hydraulically steerable rear axle will swing the rear rake as

much as 10 feet to the left or right of center and allow trans-
porting both rakes in-line behind tractor.

• Two windrower swathes can be raked into one windrow
• Two single windrows can be raked in one pass.
• The Tandem Hitch comes with tires, wheels, cylinder, hoses,

and jack as standard equipment.
• Suggested list price is $lOO to $4OO less than competition and

built sturdier.
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THREE SIZES AVAILABLE
MODEL 2004 MODEL 3004 MODEL 5004
60 Gal. Tank 100 Gal. Tank 200 Gal. Tank
35 Ft. Swath 60 Ft. Swath 120 Ft. Swath

Width Width Width
Lilt $5,012 List $7,205 List $9,666

$4,449 $5,950 $8,980

FnlurinSt Sweet Com,
■ Squirrel Cage Fan For 190

MPH Air Stream w .u,■ Rotating Head (3 Pt. Hitch or vegetaDies-
Pull Type) Spraya With The Gives Them
Wind Wrap-Around■ Low Volume Efficiency Pmtortinn
Reducea Chemical A Fuel 10

Coat Up To 20% Orchard A Vineyard
. ■ Precise Pattern Control itaa.Ai-A.au*.

■ 120 GPM Centrifugal Pump For Maximum
Formula Agitation

■ Moat Coat Efficient Sprayer Line

LESTER A. SINGER CO.
94 N. Attain RcL Ronks, PA 17572
(717) 6*7-6712 1-800-456-5250


